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You can open a bank account at the “Sparkasse” which is located on the university campus. Several other bank institutes have offices in Dortmund, you can pick one freely.

Student accounts are usually free of charge. When you open a bank account, you will have to present your passport and the bank needs to know where the money in your account will be coming from (parents, stipend, savings, etc.).

The banks on campus are familiar with the needs of foreign students and when you open your account, be sure to ask for an ATM card. With this card, you can withdraw money from the ATMs of your bank throughout Germany.
You have to get in touch with the immigration department assigned to your place of residence within 90 days after your arrival.

Bürgerdienste Olpe 1 (Part C of the building)
44122 Dortmund

You can find more information here.
If you wish to study in Germany you need health insurance. Without it, you cannot be enrolled. So, as soon as possible after your arrival, you should get health insurance.

With a German insurance you can be sure that almost all costs will be covered. The insurance contribution amounts to approximately 95€ per month for students. There are two public insurance companies on campus. However, there are much more health insurance from which you can choose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TK</th>
<th>AOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelpothsweg 85</td>
<td>Vogelpothsweg 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44227 Dortmund</td>
<td>44227 Dortmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
<td><strong>Telephone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231- 90 61 111</td>
<td>0231- 177 990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link</td>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For enrollment dates please refer to the provided information of the MMT Coordination Team. You can visit the admission office only during the office hours listed on the International Office website. During this time period you will have to present the below mentioned documents for enrollment:

- Your signed German version of the admission letter (“Zulassungsbescheid”)
- Your passport with a valid visa for studying purposes (including an electronic residence permit and supplementary sheet – if you have lived in Germany for a longer period of time)
- Original of your secondary school degree (including all grades) as well as an authenticated copy of its translation in German or English
- Original of university degree as well as an authenticated copy of its translation in German or English
- Original of study record as well as an authenticated copy of its translation in German or English
Applicants from China, Mongolia and Vietnam have to enclose the certificate issued by the “Akademische Prüfungsstelle (APS)” at the German Embassy in their country of origin

- Original language certificate / GRE (if applicable)
- A certificate of a German mandatory health insurance (we also require a certificate of a German mandatory health insurance in case you have a private insurance)
- In case you have previously been enrolled at another university in Germany (also if you have been enrolled as a German language student) you need to provide a certificate or your exmatriculation
Please be informed that you can find the current office hours of International Office and the cancellation of consultation hours under the following link:


Besides that the International Office offers social counselling for international students who need help with financials, residential statuses, social or family based matters.

They also organize cultural events or get-togethers with other international students during the semester.

Please have a look at the website of the International Office for more information!

Here you can find a general overview of the two-year course program but for more information and details about the curriculum of the international Master's degree program in Manufacturing Technology (MMT) please download the brochure here:

We offer you a MMT German course with the beginners level A1, but the Department of Foreign Languages offers you German courses with different levels. If you have already taken German classes, you can sign up for the appropriate regular advanced course at the language center.

You can find more information about German courses at the TU Dortmund University on this page.
You can find the MMT Office at the faculty of Mechanical engineering.

11a. Mechanical engineering (LE 5)- Room: E.04
SEE YOU SOON AT
TU DORTMUND UNIVERSITY!